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Expenditure of Energy Compenea-tions

That Follow Effort Expanded In

the Ssrvice of God and Fallow Man.

Pacific Mid-ocea-

Dec. 25th. -- TheV. Foreign Missions
Investigation Com-

mittee, as well ai
other passengers,4t bad the novel ex-

perience of losing a

day from the calen-
dar a Sunday at
that They retired
on Saturday the
23d and awakened
in tbe morning of
December 25th. It

wu determined, however, that this ad
justment of tbe calendar should work
no real loss; DUt that Sunday and
Christmas day should be observed as

one. Pastor Russell was called upon
for a sermon in the interest of bis im-

mediate hearers and also for his world-

wide congregation of millions reached
tbrough the public press. Responding,
the Pastor said:

It Is a new experience to many of ns

-t- his losing of a day for the rectificat-

ion of the calendar. And yet I reflect
that, after all. many of ns have lost

inauy days each year In a very similar
manner. As we journeyed westward
we have kept setting our watches back
rapidly, and thus making' our days
twenty-fiv- e hours long, until now we

have reached tbe reckoning period, and
must make good all those advanced
hours by striking out one whole day,
So some of us have lengthened our
days into nights and have figuratively
burned the caudle at both ends, only
to find that In the end there must be

compensations, and tbat we really
have gained nothing over those who

bare taken life moderately.
Some have done this in the pursuit

of pleasure, others In pursuit of wealth,
others in pursuit of honor. We admit
that extraordinary effort in any of
these directions is unwise. Only in
two ways could an enforced expendit-
ure of life's energies! be approved as
wise and judicious. One of these
would be in the service of our God. the
other In the service of fellow-men- ; and
It Is not strange that in Divine provi-
dence what might be termed "over-
exertion" in ttiese two directions is
usually and that there
are compensations of mental and spiri-

tual rest and refreshment, peace and
Joy obtainable in no other way, from
no other quarter which the world can
neither give nor take away.

Sunday and Christmas "Shadowe of
Better Things to Coma"

Since we are obliged to lose ft Sun-

day, how fortunate we are in having
Christmas day Instead, and thus to
combine in our experiences the two
days which mean so much to us in a

commemorative way and as "shadows
of better things to come." (Hebrews
x. l.l Tbe birth of Jesus ns tbe Babe
of Bethlehem already links this day in
our minds with His birth from the
dead on the first day of the week.
And these two events, inseparable in
their importance to the Church and
the world, "combine peculiarly before
our minds today.

Christmas day reminds ns of the ne-

cessity there was for a perfect man to
give himself an the Ransom-pric- e the
corresponding price for the first
Adam's transgression before reconcili-
ation with the Father could be possi-
ble. Hence, as the Scriptures portray,
the great Logos, the "First-bor- n of ev-

ery creature'- - (Colosslans 1, 15), hum-Mo- d

Himself, laid aside His glory and
dignity as a spirit being and took the
lower, the human nature, in order "that
He. by the grace of God. should taste
death for every man." (Hebrews ii.
9) Regotten of the noly Spirit at the
time of His consecration at baptism.
It was necessary that He should be
torn of the Spirit lu the resurrectiou-tl- wt

He should become "the First-fruit- s

of them tbat slept." "the First-tor- n

among many brethren," "the
First-bor- from the dead." (I Corin-
thians xv. 20; Romans vlll, 29; Coloa-"-

1, 18.)

Tha Meaning of Christmas.
My text for the occasion Is tbe mes-ag- e

of the angels who announced the
Savior's birth-"Gl- ory to God In the
highest, and on earth peace, good will
tOWard tnon " T nkn II ia

It Is essential that the dignity, the J

s'ory, the honor of our Omnipotent
Creator should be. maintained: and It

advantageous to the Interests of all
B's creatures to know of His great-nef-

to appreciate His glory and to
render to Him tbe homage His glorious
character deserves. It may be asked,
n'hy should the angels lay special
tress upon Divine glory and honor at

wch a time? Had there been any re-

jection against the Divine glory and
honor? We answer. Yes. For more
than four thousand years our earth.

large to ns, but really so small a

Jlon of the Universe, had been
,cen of disorder quite oat of accord
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woaderfcl and gracious man.gS

Amongst"cu mere ni i.urle. a relra of .in and dea7h. Vun
exercised usurped Influence
kind, preying
Ignorance and auperstmo'

god of thU world,"
to the children of dlsotXn" '
Cor. It. 4; Eph.it 2, lntnXm5

rMKthe Pr,DC4' or "C5
m.nvT J

"1, th " mass of

wnUy. were bis servants.
We can only Imagine how mattersmust have appeared to the holy an-gels, who for long centuries previouslynad witnessed nn i.- .

and no nnhonnin. . .J w XW

T nmungsi uis crea-tures on any plane of being; for themnow to see Satan In rebellion and oth-e- r
angels following his course and be--

vviu.ug uemons. ana to see man. made
uvus linnet" npmAnt m

heart of tenderness turned to a heart
of stone and selflsUaess, so that

"Man's Inhumanity to man
Makes countless tliouiands mourn"-- All

this must have been bewildering
to the loyal angels, who doubtless won-
dered whether or not the Universe
could thus pass from the control of the
Aimigniy creator. Undoubtedly they
were aware of the Divine intimation
of a better day, as expressed in the
promise that the Seed of the woman
snouia ultimately bruise the Serpent'
head; but ah. things had gone from bad
to worst slice that glorious promise
was mnae. and Divine Tower seemed
less able than ever to grapple with the
powers of darkness. How they must
nave wondered nt this!

God'a Oath-boun- d Promise.
Undoubtedly tbe nugels had heard of

the Divine promise made to Abraham,
and buttressed with the Divine oath,
that by these two immutable assuranc-

es-God's Word and His oath the
blessings promised might he confident
ly expected. Ana tunt promise was
twofold: (1) That all the families of the
earth should eventually be blessed, and
(2) that this blessing should come to
them through Abraham's posterity or
seed. We can well imagine how this
joyful news would spread amongst the
heavenly hosts: "A better day Is com-

ing; the reign of sin and death In the
world is to be stopped! The blessing
of the Lord is to reach tbe fallen race
and put an end to Ignorance, supersti-
tion, blindness, sin, dying, crying and
pain!" "Ah!" they must have said, "Fi
nally God is about to take action and

to demonstrate His great Power. We

felt sure all along tbat He possessed

this Power; and yet it seems strange
to us that He did not exercise it sooner.

But these rejoicing angejs must have

wearied as they perceived the appar-

ent failure of their expectations. Aft

er long years of waiting, Ishmael was

horn, but seemed a very unsuitable
helr-sear- cely a fulfilment of the prom-

ise. ' Long years later came Isaac,

whnse suoernatural birth seemed to

point to tbe fulfilment of tbe promise.

But he accomplished nothing wonder-

ful and died, transmitting the glorious

promise and hope to Jacob. More long

years passed and Jacob did not fulfil

the promise, but left it to his family

as a whole- -a rather unpromising fam-

ily as respected the blessing of man-

kind. Then the nation of Israel. o

far from blessing other nations, went

into bondage to the Egyptians; and all

of God's promises seemed to have fail-

ed.

The Testing ef tha Angela Centinued.

Ah! what a testing He gave the

loyal angels! How their faith in Wis-

dom and Power Divine must have

beea tried! Finally, under Moses, tbe

Divinely appointed leader, tbe nation

of Israel suddenly emerged from slav-

ery and. under Divine favor, reached

Mt Sinai and there entered Into Covenant-r-

elationship with God. as the seed

of Abraham, heirs of tbe original

promise of blessing the world. Now

matters began to look toward a ful-

filment of the gracious promise hat

in Abraham Ai ecd all th. families

of the earth would be

the fact that Abrahom va,

of the wilderexperiencesThe trying
hen disappointing.

ness mui
n the Israelites, but

-

also W

Z Crested angels beyond ,h. ve
de-

sired
St. Peter tells us. earnestly

these things and
to look into
for tbe fulfilment of tbe prom--

I Peter I. 10. 11.. Finally Ca-

naan the land of promise, was reach-- e

b'u of Israel toward
Som.nat.on "d bless ng was

another of their ene
slow One after

brought them under tribute;
prosperity for

Then came their
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A 8avior a Great One.

CTlimt-thT- theProph.
G? Lrael ilM rje fore--

arm, of their Law Covenant: but that
SaTerlT ",othw

Moses, who would lnau- -

S??ft71ttw, ""better Covenant,
their .in. .,, ,.,:,;

"d witnesses would be taken away.Wd their stoutness of heart wouid
JnaUj give place again to tender
JTt?i 0t flMb- - Jremlab

The Mediator. Messenger or
Servant of that New Covenant which. u. lUB Temporary requirement forIsrael and for the world, is referred to
s "the Messenpnr nf n,. r.. .

whom ye dellcht in." rtt,.ihi m i .
They called Him Messiah and kept
waiting for Him to nppenr in glory
and in power, to assume the reins of
government over their nation-- to uplift
them to power and influence and make
them His messengers and servants In
conveying His laws and regulations to
all the families of the earth, for tbe up-
lifting and blessing of all.

A Savior, Christ tha Lord.
The angels who announced the htrth

of Jesus well knew His rank and re
lationship to the Father: that He had
left the glory of His heavenly station
to become through His mother a mem-
ber of Adam's race, and that He was.
therefore, a suitable one to be the Re-

deemer or Ransomer of tbe race. The
angels realized that In this Savior lay
all tbe hope of Abraham and his seed
and of all the families of the earth.
If they bad waited long and had been
often disappointed they realized that
at last they were In the midst of won-
derful events. "Unto us a child is
born, unto us a Son is given, and the
government shall be upon bis shoul
ders. No wonder they sang. "Glory
to God In the highest!" To them our
Savior's birth must have meant "Now
God's glorious character, In which we
have always bad faith, is about to be
vindicated; and this great event, the
birth of Jesus, marks the beginning of
the fulfilment of God's gracious prom-

ise which He bound with His oath,
and which all along, therefore, we
knew could not fall nor be set aside."
But they sang more "Peace on earth,
good will toward men." They perceiv-
ed that sin. rebellion and the Divine
sentence the curse of death were to
be removed in a legal, judicial man-

ner, and tbat for this purpose the Logo

had bumbled Himself to bnmun na-

ture.
Their eyes of faith looked down into

the future, and though not understand-
ing how it would be accomplished, they
had unwavering confidence In God that
eventually tbe "serpent" of sin would
be crushed and Adam and bis race re-

leased from the bondage of sin and
death; and they perceived that some-

how all this was associated with tbe
birth of the Babe of Bethlehem. We

can Imagine with what Interest they
told the "good tidings of great Joy for

all people" and sang "Glory to God."

"God Moves In a Mysterious Way."

It must have been a cnuse of still

further bewilderment to tbe angels

when they perceived that Israel reject-

ed Jesus and ultimately crucified Him.

Then came His resurrectlou on the
third day; and they beheld Him n

Spirit Being of the highest order-div- ine

nature. What could it mean?
They must still wait and watch, listen

and note the gradual unroiaing or ine
Divine Frogram. After encouraging

and instructing nis disciples tbe logo

ascended up on high and appeared in

the presence of God. There He was
Droclalmed "Lord of All" and given a

position of dignity next to the Father
at the right band of the Majesty on

high. Gradually the angels came to

understand that the Divine Lnw,

which bad sentenced man to aeatn.
was immutable; and that it was there-

fore necessary that Jesus should be-

come flesh, not to aid the Jewish na-

tion and become nn earthly king, but

to redeem Israel and all of Adam's
p nnd. ascending up on high, thus

to be qualified as the great antltyplcal

Priest to make reconciliation ior
for the rebellious also"

(Ps. livlll. 18).

Next it was manifest that although

Israel did not receive we uiwwiuk

sought for. yet the elect, the saintly

few who were ready received It and.

by the begetting of the Holy Spirit at
Pentecost and after, became sons of

God and joint-heir- s with Messiah as

mnuwrs of the spiritual Seed. But
of these "Israel-

ites
there were not enough

Indeed" to make up the predestin-

ed number, and hence. In hnrmouy

with prophecies not previously noted,

a drawing and a calling work proceed-

ed amongst the Gentllos to gather
number to com-

plete

sufficientfrom them a
foreordliiatlou. as thetbe Divine

Bride class-Messi- nb's
joint-heir- For

more than eighteen centuries this

work of selecting has proceeded; and

throughout thil period the holy an-

gels have learned more and more re--

specting Dinne """'.." I..
dom and Power. But won s name un

not yet been glonnea. auu

has not been established. The
Lgn of sin and death still continue..

friends, unless I mis-....n- ,i

Now my dear
flod's Word, we are living

wonderful period of earth's
at the most

.
Mainrv The eieci tnuc -

oreoalned t share with Hi the

rlorr of His Messianic iwnguwu.

nearly completed: and In a great time

transferring or id '
it,- - mip nf Messiah Satan,

,he Prince of Darkness, will be bound
CbrUL the Prince

r . uusand year,;
Church. His Bride, in ffi

as the Seed of Abraham,
r... rfnrlna- - that thousand years

in. of Adam and his race

j,U the famine of the earth."
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jm uuiun ui Bigiutrara or.jf , 41111 been made under hU per--UWJT, 1?al iDenrt8lon 1 its infancy.
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no ono to deceive you In this.Imitations and Just-aa-go- od " arehnt

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless robstitate for Castor OIL Pare-goric Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It Iscontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other KarVot"

andS,nC6' ?U lta " destroys AYS
Feverishness. For more than thirty years it

.CCn ln r8 ns ,or r,,eI ot Constipation,
Dlar?h7' C0,Uf' Teethlnff Trouble, and

n the Stomach and Bowels,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7f
the

The Kind You Dave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CtHTU COMMIT, TT MUMMY TMIT. MCW YOB CtTV.
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R strength activity,

Pianos and Organs

from the cheapest to the

best on installments

and rented.

GEO. C. WILL

Sewing Machines

Genuine needles, and

new for sewing

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented.

GEO. C. WILL

We esrry a fall of

drug stamps.

;

Capital Journal Stfrmlay, December

for Fletcher's

Signature of

the lovers of a

to the weak and

hopes

to fulness of

Edison, Victor and

Columbia Talking

Machines

A full stock of Records.

GEO. C. WILL

ii Latest Sheet Music

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos.

GEO. C. WILL

cigars, tobacco, candy, paint.
rhM 741wv

rings good fellowship to all

who partake moderation.

nlivens spirit of the down

cast and

ndows existence with

L and

and

sold

oil

parts all

SOUTH SALEM MARKET PLACE

POISAL & SHAW

General Grocery Store
also Mm

j

New Line to Tillamook
VIA THE

I (06DEM SHASTA) I

AND

Pacific Railway & Navigation Co,
Trains will run dally, except Sunday, on the following; schedule:

Lv. Portland 7:10 A, M.
Lv. Hillsboro 8:50 A. M.
Ar. Beach Points ...1:20 P. M.
Ar. Bay City 8:04 P. M.
Ar. Tillamook J: 25 P. M.
Lv. Tillamook .......7:55 A. M.
Lv. Bay City 8:15 A. M.
Lv. Beach Points.... 9: 00 A. M.
Ar. Hillsboro 1:25 P. VI.
Ar. Portland 4:10 P. M.

Through tickets on sale at city ticket office, Third and Washing-
ton airwta, or Fouth and Yamhill, to all points on the P. R. & N
Further particulars from the city tcket agent or agent, Fourth andYamhill streets.

JOHN
General Passenger

M

Holiday Hound Trips

Woodburn $ Beaverton

r urn

t

one-thi- rd fare, minimum
Details, train

W. E.COMAN
Gcn'l Freight & Pass.

Portland, Oregon

aiMLWgl

(Jtw till 12-3-

M. SCOTT, !
Agent, Portland, Ore. t

e soe;

Tickets will be sold Decem-

ber 21 ,22, 23, 24,25, 30,
January 1,; good returning
January 2, 1912,

Round trip tickets will be
sold to other poinst at one and

Portland . $2.00 Forest Grove . $2.45
Orenco . $2.15 Hillsboro . $2.25

. .75
"

. $1.85

round trip fare 50c.
etc, will be furnished onschedules,

of a

C E. ALB1N
Agt. Agent O. C. Ry.

Salem,

rtvMl

Million Bargains.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY

Engines, Boilers,

Pumps, Etc.

Pulleys, Gears, Shafting, Etc

PIPEPIPE
Anything Made of Iron

M. Barde & Sons,
Front and Main Streets.

Portland, Oregon

The House

Oregon

O. A. C. Short Courses
Begins Jan. 3, Continues I-- weeics

You
Are

Invited

Erf-r- citizen of Oregon Is cordially InTltod to
attend the short cournes of tbe Oregon Agricul-

tural Collene. beglunlna; January 3. Eleven dis-

tinctive courses will be offered In Agriculture.
Mechanic Arts, Domwsllc Science and Art, Com-

merce, Forestry and MubIc. Every course Is

designed to HELP the student ln his daily work.
Make this a pleasant and profitable winter out-in-g

No tuition. Reasonable accommodation.
For bantlf nl Illustrated bulletin, address

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar, t'orvallla. Oregon.
Farmer's Buaineas Course by Correspondence.

E. HOFER & SONS
Investments, Loans, Real Estate

INSURANCE
We write Fire, life. Accident, liability, Automobile,

Bonds and All Branches of Insurance.

213 S. Commercial St Phone 82


